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It i\u25a0 given oat oa good uttoritf tba*

lb* lat«a> thing to ahulaut* la aanai

Pullman, the aUapiac ear ma, ha*
baao kaigbtad by the King of Italy. Be
la aow Sir George Patbaaa. Porter*
will, however, *xpeet their f*** joat a*

Sreretary Bayard ha* reached tb*
turning point in bw oar**r, and might

aa wall lay and* ambition. He ha*
provoked tb* wratb of a fimala aorre-
\u25a0poodent.

Mrs. Cleveland baa accomplished one
other polat in her ambitioe. Her por-
trait*, executed in high aotor*. are being

\u25a0old on tbe (tract* of Loadoa after the
faahioß of tb* profssstonal beauty.

And yet, Mr. Toorbess will some
boo* aad explain to hi* patieat eon

stitaeat* tbat be waa not to btame at

all. And, some to thick of it, that i*
qait* *a*y, too. Tha patient ooaatita

?ou are the perties who moat sorry

ironed with tbem tbe responsibly.

It I*laid tbat 'lia love tbat makea the
world go roond. I wooId amend it by
addiog "and war." Lore aad war do
make tbe world go roond.? Ongomfru,

Tbe ssalimeal might b* farther

?aunded by adding "aad wblskey."

Tboaa who have triad it *ay that a few

bora* of wblakey taken at brief inter-

val* will make tb* world go roond faster
than a whirlpool.

Tbe Philadelphia 7W* has found
Mid tbs prevailing pazzlsa, a plain,
praatloal puzzle worth puzzling over.

II*ay( tbat there are fire million ten*

of Lehigh ooel miosd every year and

thai there ar* eighteen million ton* sold

?very year. Il doe* not attempt to *x-

sxpistn bow II I* done. Like *otne

otbsr good newspapers ars doing now,
U simply anbmit* lb* puzzle to Ita
leader* with, po**ibly. tb* belief that
tb*y bav* nor* time lo figure these
things out.

lb* Waablngton nagro** are not at

all pUaaed witb tb* Pr**ideol'« babil
of appototiog members of their raoe

from other eit>«* lo important office*
la lb* Didnet of Oolsmbla. When it

was eonoaoosd tbat James M. Trotter,
of Ho*ton, baa bow appointed Register
of I>**da for tbe I list riot, ao Immenee

erowd of darkls* procured * bru* band
aad pro***ded to tbe Wbite House, lo

front of wbiob Ibe band plsyed over
aad over sgaio tbat old negro air,

"Thsrs'a a Nsw Geoa lo Towa today."
Grovsr oould scarcely have beea at a
low lo aooount far tbe demooitration.

Tba boiler* of Brooklyn Me kooooi
modeling men, to say tba least. A r*

oeot prim light w»« interrupted by the
New York polio*, bat tbe banker of ODS

of lb* fighters remarked that he bad a
friend who occupied tbe losltlon of
botlsr ID a Brsaklyn residence, and as
tbe family wera oat of town he might

possibly allow tbe flirbt to proceed in
one of tbe room*. The orowd there
upon adjourued to tbe mansion In
qaeatioa and tbe batter wu aroused
from bi« slumbers. He provsd to be lis

aeoomrnodHting as bis friend bad ei-

pected. and tba interrapted fight was
reaomed in tbe diniDg room, wbere
thirteen bloody rounds were foaght. As
tin* was called for tbe foarteeuth
round, however, tbe owoer of tbe man
\u25a0ion, a wealthy and highly respectable

banker, unexpectedly returned. His
amassment at tbe unusual scene In bis
dining room may be imagined better
tban described A stormy scene ensued,
tbe fight was declared a draw, tbe

orowd dispersed aud the h inker and
his butler were left to argoe in regard
to tbe propriety of tbe proceedings.

WttlMKiKl A%B IKK.

The mtr* that ooa considers the ex
Inordinary eulogy of (General I<ee by

WoJaaley, which appeared reoeDtly

in Mu'-tnUUni 1/ i /itim#, the more ap
parent doe* it l*oone that Wolaeley I*
incapable of disenaalng Intelligently the
military operation* of Orant, Sbsrniau
or an* other commander of ureal abll
Ity To be *nrc, Oenerel Wolaeley ia

flatteringly termed "the flrat aoldier of
England," bat hla reflation, wide a*

it ia. baa bean cheaply acquired. He
ha* never conducted a campaign sgatint
an enemy In any way hla equal. Ilia

battle* bare all been with lb* naked
\u25a0avagea of Aabanlee and the cowardly

fellabeea of Kgypt. He baa never had
aa opportunity to measure hla aklll with
that of any commander who bad a
blither Idea of war than Ihe throwing
of a javelin M the Bring of a flint lock
laaiket. Hi* achievement* in the field
are certainly nol such aa In lend weight
to hi* opinion of the generalahip of a
oemmanJer whoee lot It waa to wage
?ar again*! a olvilired and organized
enemy.

Rat, II may be *ald. on* wbo I* not
himself a sncee**ful general may be a
competent military critic. I hi* i* true,

but 1/ord Wolaeley betr*is ia bi* article
a prejadta* which render* blm entirely
Inoopnble of (peaking with authority

on th* rabjsct which k* ha* la band.
He i* evidently an *nlba*iaatic and sn
reasoning admirer of lieneral lvee aad
hi* soldierly qualities, as well as a be
1lever in the cause of the Southern
States, which, be maintain*, were Just I
fled historically and l>gtoally in lhair
ad of *eoea*ion. Hi* Intense svmpatbv
with the Heath i* indicated in every
l(n*of bl* article, and it uatarally be
tray* him Into tuany ItiaccaracM* of
?tatement which ar* trident even to
Ihe reader wheau hwtorieal information
ia not over accurate.

Id tb* wry bectantn* of tb* article 1*

? palpable misHalement. Oraeral Wol-
?eley aa»«. "Hcxb* tun* afterward*,
when tleneral Papa aad hi* tare* in

fading arret bad h*rn aent hark flutiv
acroaa tb* Maryland border. *10." Aa a
matter of fact. ttenrral I'ope bad no
laru* invading army and ho »aa not
arnt Avian hack Mr,** tb* Maryland
border H* aotnmatided an artuy of
from tbtrtT to fori* thouaand tarn
which wa« oocapyin* a poottioe N-iwrrr.
tb* army of I,*o aad th* National
eapital and «b.w aol* ot<j*c« tu to
pro trot Waaiita«toa. and b* aaa Jr-
f*at*d by th* lars*ly anporior form
aider I**uely be*«u*r of tb* failar*
of bl* ?abordiuato* to r*nd*r tb* *ap

port wbtob bo bad a rt«bl 10 rij*ot
Knrttrr along id tb* artiol** CWooral
Wiileelry makM tb* aouiioa: Matruirct
that id *r*ry baltir of ih* *ar tb*
Vnion Mtdlrr* oatcatsb*red tb* Con
federates by two or tbrre to *o* Tbi*
statement M ao ndwaKnt that on* may
?ell voadrr vbat tbe aatbor'a object 10

maktnc it eoold have be«o- la m.« of
tbe *Ctfa**airol*.of scare* tb* North

era troop* mlwrtnijMr sswpitl
ton, but ia mmi of tW most iarport
~~* *??' * ?*\u25a0- -r~*lir
were as nearly eqwal that mitt* tea b*
mu4 ubtw f mi?ill N Unsiw la
point of oaabm

?ndently la clarify the Sooth
tro nwaaate at tha expanse of tha
ersator giawaka wbe ruqaHtod bin,
however, there are otbar* wboat falsity
evidently aria** froa* *baar ignorance

for taaiiass. Osseral Wolseley erediu
Lea with bsvtag commanded the Coo-

federate* at the battle of Ball Han. and
oommeals at escae length on the man-
ner la wbieb he wsa prevented from

reaptoe the fall beneflt of that victory.
Every American schoolboy know* tbat

i IJem waa aot preaeat at tb* tittle is
| 'joeetioo. whiob 1* tb* first aad not the
aaaoad of the battle* fooght on tbat
historic fie d. aod tbat be bad oothing
whatever to do with tt. General Wot
*»lay aboald, therefore, not be snrprieed
tf American aehooiboy* assert the
scbotlboy '? privilege of laughing at him

Ia hi* artiele. therefor*. General
Wolaalay eoffloiently atteat* hi* otter
unfitness to deal with the snbjeet wbiob
be ha* ta band. He display* prrjadiee,
lack of saador and ignorance. It would
be difficult to tall what flee i* nuiwary
to render him unfit for the taak wbiab
be baa aodertak*n.

No Anensan is likely to anderee-
timate tha abiliti** ef General Lee.
His maaly worth, bis high *eaa* of
beeor, hi* *oUtterly qaaliti** sad tbe re-
markable degree of *a*e**a whioh bs at-
tained in spits of grsat difioalties are
daly asknowledged and apprseiated by
his oonntrymeo both North aad Sooth.
The fact remains, bowevsr, that biasno-
eesaes were won over general* of the
moat moderate abilitie* aad by tbe
aid ef Stonewall Jackson, a lieutenant
who ia regarded by many aa taaviag
been greater thaa hta chief, aad that

when be mat a truly great geaeral, he
asknowledged bis infsriority by with-
drawing behind fortifications and wsot
down as completely a* Napoleon went
down at Waterloo. The bowl of glee
which tbe sntlrs Southern pr*a* has *et
op aver Wol**ley'( article is, therefore,

a* absurd a* IIis groundless. Woteeiey
is simply a bitter partisan landing tbe
geaioa of a man with whom be was en-
tirely infatuated. Hl* deeignation of
Laa aa tba greatest Amarioan af tbe
aiaeteeßth century ia alone aaffloienl
to itamp hi* entir* article with the
brand of inaeoura*y. What Lee thought,
\u25a0aid or aoooroplished to entitle bim to
ao high a place, it would doubtless paz-
zls sven Lord Wolseley to explain.

Tbougb (ieuersl Lee's many merits

deeerve fall reoognitioa. it ia folly for
Lord Wolsaley or any other person to
sndertake to reverse tbe truth ef his
tory. The vanqaishsd should not be

exalted abeve the viotor. Tbe military
hero ef tbe iiebellioo waa Geaeral
Uraot, aod oompared with bis geaeral-
sblp tbe generalship of Lse or of Wol-
seley is wesk sad faulty. If Groat bad
oomiaanded the L'nian armies in 1862,
Kisbmood would have fallen aod the
ttebellion would bare been put down
tbeo aod there.

A J«I K*ALa*ri« n:tT.

Hey. H. B. Howard, (Secretary of tbe
Peace Hooiety of Boston, paid a blgb

compliment to tbe newspapers in a ser-
mon before tbe Orand Army of the lie-
pablic of I'bilsdelpbia rcoently. His
theme was " What I Haw at the Battle
of Gettysburg," la tbe oourse of which,
having traced tbe accotsof tbe third
day's fight, he said:

None of tbe Uenerals engaged, and
certainly not General Meade, knew at
tbe close of the day to wbieb side vioto
ry belonged In fait, there was a pret-
ty genetal impression that the Inloi
army bad been beaten, and tbs first in-
timation of the victory was given the
troops the following m-trniag by an
article lu a Baltimore newspaper, wbiob
had been brought into the lines by a
boy on boraeback.

That a new .paper correspondent
should be ths first to inform the Oene
ral in ootainand that be had won tbe
day, was no mean achievement.

HKKC ttll IMIKK.

Itaae ball 1* under th* hu at New Or
leans The player* smoke cigarettss and
go tmrefoot during the contest*. and faa-
tideoua people never think of snrh a
th'ng a* going to see a game

The St. Paul Pioneer Pre** of March
Mh contain* the followiag item, which
indicates in what direction the wave of
Immigration la lending:

For *r\eral week* paat the Northern
I'aiitlc ha* a**rag>-d a car load ef imtni
grants each tlay They are mostly Cc*-
ilned for Waahington Territory aad th*
Pacific Coast Among those goin.c West
tteteHay were a party of dfteen from
Penaaylvanta going to Heal tie. atd an
ot*er of srTna from Miseouri u> lUt *

vtlle, Wash.

The earttguake waa nut without ha
moron* *oen«* and tauldenla. M Pas
teur. who w» In the Riviera when the
?hocks occurred, promptly left for Fart*.
"These French scientific men are not so
courageous with the earth aa with dogs,"
remarked a tier man lady. One English
maa waa seen in hla night drea* wrartng

a tall hat and baring an umbrella. A
lady said that her gardener rushed ont In
as'ateof nature and waa won under a
fig trea. which waa very paradise Ilk*
?nd appropriate, she thought. A Rus-
sia* dashed out of hi* bedroom almost
naked, shrieking. "I call heaven to wit-
ne** I am not an Atheist.

'

Th* b<-ire-at law of the late Ikaaiel Mr-
I>on»'d. of Virgtnta. are aald to bars a
good claim to moat of Ih# lanil upon
whkh thr city of Ixiui*»itle. Kj.. la built.
The land U aaeetioa. a Bomber of >t«r«

aio. earheatxd to th* commonwealth of
Kentucky. bat tt la claimed that a* an
eaeheat :» only good la raae of Iha do-
faalt of heir* that em on nto to notblaff;
indeed. !a an adtantatfa to tba cia!tnaat».
Another fortunate .ir unbalance for th*m
ta that theeompaft entered lata by thr
i-tatr of Vir?-ißia with Krntocky. when
the latter ? u parte 11ted to art op aa a
Stat*, Mloamly .uad the new stair to
protect and defend thr claim* af Vir
gtniaaa ownirc iania In Kentucky and
thrIf hair* forner a«ain*t ar.j aad all
come re. Law jrra »ho hate rt ami nee!
thr oaor ear that it eeetn* to lack no rj«
meat of eir*e«ih. On* af th* heir* t*

Mr. Alftt. Mcltoaaid. ckirf editor of th*
1>aily Near., of Lynrhhurs and aa tbar
ta l>r MclMaaM. of Wee' Virginia. there
being ST* in all.

Miaeoun la alaraya d.vnc aonteUUac
?fartiia*. and now it ha< fair!) autd *ne

iterlf. If thr fellow ir.it atory. which la
told by thr K.« he port rnni naff! lal la
true. Tba t'omiurrvtaS aa> »

V-a. Mt-tha Cnttaa :.*» ia er bee
tier* a J»u»« chicken hate had from a
doeW »CK It hae four p. -'ectiy for.«>*»!

*i'd feet and two »«ada pottttir* op
ivaite toaach other bat oa!« oar V<dr
ia rat!a* « j ooa hi'.. (*mlb* foci *?
a tirwi an 4 an* haad *nrm* almoat life
l«*a whew athet abirpa. la maniacarvund tlva brnhouee bow*\*r tb* two

do to* ajaara atfrwr 09* f-ad
l«tr af lr*a to *v> to tb« rtahv. iw
other bradia* for tbe!e«.

It i*mm* ilm tt* mm n for tha
land great 'hat morse lb* Notlfccre
PaeMe to *xt*ad it*raad dove lb*
OltaUa rivsr to PnrtMad If tkt*
»»r» ail w* Md kin aaoali bop* ta
tt» prnapxt. Tka trait la that tha
Northern Pamfle no* tad* fcasif ia a
nry tMkt ptaa* Ia it* sagar seltiw

lTfcss Vi^eo*tb*Tvrt'laod
reallv pswOtabt* trade ia tha wastry. to
tWCamPMIt. OB tb* otbar baa*,
it ha* aatagonizad the Seattle trade,
wt-ieb 1* aov pledged to tha Cacadiaa
PaeMe.

Tbe fiat 1* BOW tberoagbly realued
tbat there ia ao mooav to be made ia
traaspsrtatioae !\u25a0 tbe Northwest with
ojt direst ooeaeettoa with the ahief
market, tbe chief plane of (apply and
tbe oooimeraial depot. Tbat ptee*. of
w?ome. ia Portland. Another faat m
realised, namely: tbat a traaacorta-
tioa to aad froa tbe seaboard to tbe
Colombia river basin a moontain root*
eaaaot compete with a leva! root*

Grain eaa never be baaled over tb*
Cascade mountains aa ehaaply aa down
tbe Colombia river. Tbe bo Ik of Ibe
productions of tbe Colombia river baaia
meat onma dowa the Colambia river

ander tbe operation of tbe *ame natarai
liw tbat aaaka* water ran down bill
AH tfai*i*now well aoderstood by meo
prominent in Ibe management of tb*
Northern Pacific. and they are, it seems,
urging the directory to posh it dowa tb*
river to Portland. Tbe land grant ia
an important eenoideratioa. bat M far
leas >n>portaat than tbe neocaeity of
reaebing Portland by tb* shortest aad
?aaieet root* poamble.

We oan only rarmiae sa ta details.
If it is determined to some down to
[ortlaad. the Colombia will probably
be eroaaed at Pasoo J anotion, near tbe
month of Hnake river. Tbe line will
moat likely be bailt through the Klicki-
tat ooaotry, striking tbe river near The
Dal lea and following ita northern bank
thrangb the gorge of ibe Ctaaade*.
From tb* wMtern and of tbe gorge it
wnnld probably sbeer to tbe north aad
follow tbe eoath fork of the Lewta river
to the Colambia. opposite the foot of
Sao tie's islaad. thense to Kalaraa,aeroe*
tb* river to Portland. The ronte as
outlined is two boars' ran oat of direel
line bat *oeh a *oar*e woe Id bring it
into Portland aod avoid bridge loll*.
Bat all this, it sboold be r*numbered.is
mere eoojestare.

If tb* Northern Pacific baild* Ibis
line, there will of ooatee be aa end to
diviatoo of territory wt|b tbe Oragoa
Bailway A Navigation in Ibe Colambia
river baton. As a matter of neoessity
braaeh line* would be extended into the
grain country both aorth and sooth of
Snake river. All of wbiob woo Id be a
fine thing for Portland, as well a* for
tbs producers of Eastern Oragoa aad
Washington.

NEW A.DVERTIBKMJENTB.

FOR THE LADIES.
T ADIKB DKSIRINO SPRING BUITB
IJ should Mil on Mian Be«cher. at the
Occidental. representing D. W Ijams'
house of Portland who has an hand a floe
assortment of newly ma4e costumes and
a (all lire of apt lux samples from which
ladies maj choose. Measures taken and
order* promptly filled- nihil tt

COMPANY D.
FIRST BATTALION,N G. W., 1

HKATTUL,March 10, IMH7. J
{Company Order No. 25.J

The members of tbia command are
hereby ordered to assemble In fu I dross
uniform (fatigue caps! at their armory on
Tueaday. March 18th. ISWT. at 7:45 p. m .
far annual Inspection and muter, in a >

ordanoe with General Orders Noe 2 and
1 from battalion beaCquarter*

By order of J. C. HA IN'KB,
Capt. commanding Co D.

P FARRAHKH. Flrat -entt. MHLL It

NOTICE.
" W&at fooli these mortals be"
TO PAY THIRTY DOfLUARS FOR

1. Chambers's Knryclopedla, when it
can he bought for Sixteen at

mhio lin O UAVIKB Sc CO.

New Today.
I'HK CALIFORNIA HOTEL. PORT
I Townsend. W. T.. for nb, Apply

within twenty day* No incumbrance.
CAJT. C. J. OII.HKKT.

mhß Proprietor.

Treasurer's Notice.
THK TREASURER OF KINGCOUN-

tr will pay. on presentation. all out-
standing warrants drawn on the i onnty
fund of Mid county. bearing date prior
»o and including No. 7flß issued Norem
bnr term. IMB. No Interest will be allowed
on sal<l warrants after thta date.

080. 1). HILL,Treasurer.
Office of County Treasurer. Seattle,

March I. IKT. roh.'. dfiwt

VI. H. FINCK &CO.
WK TKHT K ACil KYK AND ADJUST

a gla** u> mt it.
WM. H. FINCK * Ca.

Cemmcclal street, nett W Kstloggs
dtng store mh« lm

MEIOSFimT
OS THIRTEENTH STREET. NKAR

Madison. ta now ready for the recen
Ilea of patient*. Advantage* unevelM.

mhlMwlm

EYES.
X'OU CAN OUT YOUR EYES BCI-

-1 entlVally tea ted aad spectacle* It
trd In gold, silver, aluminum, syelnite.
nickel. rubber or steel.

Mb" WM. H. FINCK Jt Oa

F. ANTHONY,
PRACTICAL BOOKBINDER,
I >APKR RULER. MI.ANK BOOK

X manufactver. Price* lower thaa San
ranciaco. Country order* *ailcited
rye's Opera Work roam* and 10. acM

SOW SEEDS SOON!
Red and White Clever

Timothy, Blue Crass.
And all raneUro of

Gra»«, C*nr(tt>n

in

Voifottl »>l«> Nccda.
EASTERN CISH PRICES

HALEY & WRIGHT,

Northwestern Masonic Aid!
ASSOCIATES. THK BKST CO OP-
-1 rraiire Life laenrmnr* C 1 ntpany la
tbe I'nttrd t*tat*ei will now take pereoa*

Cider tb* a*r af IV wko arr not Maeooa
, into tbe \«<> lattoa; aad a.. Maaooaua
trr tb* age of » are to jotn at

, «r.o*. T. H. CASN, Amnt.
Room L Stone a Brtck. Seattle, W. T.

mh« lci

I

BUT IT, TRT IT.

Snowflake Flour
a*l7 19 TH* ajcgrr

REWARD.
Ir tb« ri**os t* ri or the
I mtMitakas fite t»e Feci- Mock oe

\u25a0*»:u'Oa' er «a-d»T . r*>ar% th* baek
far- £ tkr pock* kf may taee ike er«t
aa>t tk* |!« VI: wki-k »a- la k» N. 4 '.ail

ky »?> ?* r«-T I ad a*
<aaets. w.J w aakn). K'l<

WAXTB- TOLET-FOR SALT-FTC
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ICE! ICE! ICE!
THE PUGET SOUND ICE CO.

yyi ARB WOW PRKPARKO TO DtUTIR ICK OF TH* tTHtSTT QCALTTT
At ratal] ewwn wffi he sapfitod with lea at Os.) oae osat per poond naa

appUraHaa at this oOea. or to George Madaaia ft Co. Seattle Bada Works. MSI
street, who have charge cf tbs eta dattvary.

Special ratas firem sa sppifcalloa at Ibis office, ta all partlaa desi-ing iaa la
large saaatlUaa.

The atteatisa of paefcara of Crsah fish I* a*>iiil*ll|called ta the bet tbat they
caa BOW ebnaia ice la aay qsaatity deatrad. aad at vary low figorra.

Office aal werka. faat ef Bsaaoa strest.
«l. D. rTMLE,nee rrealdeat

K. A. Braocr. Secretary. faffi

BQOSIS TO RENT.

ABCITE or RouMa AND SINGLE
roams furnished, with er without

board, corner Madison ani Freat striata,
over the drag store. mhll tt

ABX)KKKK°BKAND SALESMAN,
ha ring be*a tn thU Territory 'or asm

year, would tike to obtain a poeltioa st
some klad; beat of references. Address
J. B. C.. Seattle peateffioa. mhll 1

To Jfcnt.
AFT'RNISHBD FRONT ROOM ON

Columbia stiest. first house above«at-
gine house. Inquire on premises mhllgt

Rooms to Rent.

INBELL 3 HOTEL FROM »1 MONTH
upwards according to locaHon Apply

at hotel. HAMILTONft BROCK WAY,
Proprietors. mhßmh3l

WANTED

A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOL'SK-
work. Apply Immediately at the

residence of J. F. McNAUGHT. comer
of tilith and Marion stregts. mhj 2t

Piano Tuning.

MR. NITdCHKE IS INTH*CITYAWT)
will stay as long as necessary for his

contracts 1B p'ano tuning. Prompt atten-
tion to special orders, left at Bene* book-
store. at Lowman'a. or Pnmphrey'a » 4w

FOF^SALE.
1cn ACRES OF LANB. 14 H MILES
avytf from Seattle, aad SH mile* score

Black River oa the county road. Said
land la io ated in toweahlp S. sections fO
and SI Far farther particulars write or
call upon JOHN CHRIST.

Seattle. Second stre t, between Mala
aod Waahirgtoa. mb2

BCITE or Moon

A FINE SUITE OF ROOMS. APPLY
at effice.

Wood Working Machinery
P)R SALE?SUITABLE FOR SABH

and doer or furniture factory. Inquire
of G. DORFFEL, Seattle, W.T.. P. 0 hex
I*9 Offl-e C. E Bowman. Front st. mh2m

FOR SALE
AT O O S T!

£F BOUGHT SOON?THREE WATER
front lots.
Lot 9. la block K
Lots t aid 10. in block J,

A A. Denny's fourth addition.
Inquire of H. H. PEASE,

mhi lin rp-ner Eighth and Spring sts.

VIOLINJtESSONS.
CORRECT METHrD- MODERATE

terms. Addresi W. MATSON. P. O.
box 127. fe23lm

I AM DKSIROUB Or OBTAINING
employment at Jreasmaklng or plain

tewing; by the day if deal red. Addresa
P. O. box fS6 to K. B. C? or house earner
of Fifth and JtfTerson street*. feK lm

OFFICE TO LIT

AF R O N T OFFICK. CKNTRALLY
located Addreas "G." care Posr-

IXTKLLIGKNCER-

TpURNISBKD ROOMS TO LKT.
X 1 with or without board ; rooms 95 te
S£ par month Kverett House, rear of
Cou-t Boose, fourth street. dalO

FOR SALE

AN KXCKLI.BNT MULK TKAM.
frr# from blemish and yowl si*#. In-

quire at thin otßre. XXX. fe!3

WANTED.
S farm hands. $25 month.
Boy. IS yean, for farm. sls month.
Milker, ?.'«> mogth.
Railroad chopper* and laborers.
Skiddor |»0 month: woman cook ss3.

Fine lot, 7-room house aad stable, Ker-
en th aad Jackson «treeu, tSMU.

Lot 1. bl it) Terry's Ist. houae and im-
provement*

IxH* 16 and 19, bl 12 Mc Alsers, and
$350.

The I beet lots In M «l Mom ad. $» each.
? 'loured lots In Rigclow'sad. $74 and SH.V
Bl S*> Maynard's lake Washington. S2B.
lx>w 4 and «. bl 93 Terry's H. fitno.
Clearer lots, bl 4 Lawler's. $.126.
lot*} and 1 bl 23 Ysat ere Ist. 8414.
Furnished restaurants. stt* ana sl2Ol
City hotel s«**> steam laundry. Sa-

loon aad lodging houae. Vacant govern-
ment claims. PS't bottom land. sio. lm
S oved ranches, SSM) to S4OOO

Mortgagsa on solid property. SIOO to
SIO.OCO. City and county sort p.

New end second-hand safes.
Vernier oompsa* aad surveying gSgH

outfit. sio. *\u25a0 &

Furnished house and leaee. center of
town. SSOO.

WANTED.
Ta loan S.V aad WW oa good security.

Haass* to rent. Monsy for inveetraaat.
Women and girla at sll to S3O.

FOR RIPIT.
3 improved farme on share*.
Fruit aad vegetable garden. sll4 a year.
1 farm* oa Lake Washington. orchard,

hay, etc.. no caah rent.
Houses and rooms in all (ant of city

080. W. CRANK.
W ash. Tor Hai ploymeat Bireas near

cor. Commercial and Washington stroota,
Seattle. mh3

Money to loan on

improved city and

farm property.

Real Estate bought,

sold and leased.

Houses to rent.

Apply to

HERMAN CHAPIN,
J awses «L. opp. Occidental Hotel

Sight is Priceless
HAV S TOCR KYK3 TESTED AND

spectaciee a'justed at
WM. H PINCK * CO *.

Coestrorcial street, test to Ke,'l ggs
drag dors out la j

A FINE WATCH
When repaired by a botch watchmaker
wfflBevsr ksep Ume cerractty. Tbsaraat
will try another iso-called watchmaker)
aad your watch will be ia a worse oondi-
tioa still. bsaHan you are ont a oensider
able amount of meeey. You will avoid all
this tronMe and your watcb will be ia per-
fect ordv whea lepaiied aad regulated by

C. BENINCHAUBEN,

The Watchmaker.
He keepa the ealy place adanted for fine
watch repairing. Inquire flrst for tbs
piaee befcre givmg war* to MM «ae else.
Chronometer repairing aad rating a *po-
cialty. Obeervauons taken daily by snn
and star tlms. lafl3m

TO THE PEOPLE OF SEJTTLE
AND OTHERS.

CERTAIN UNSCRUPULOUS PER
sons have represented to our detri-

ment tbat we manufacture only cheap
soap* intention ally conveying tbe Idea
that our soaps are of poor quality,when
\u25a0CCH is ifOR THX CASE. Though ia ane
sens, of the word ear soaps are cheap, tba
purchaser 1s getting more eoep ef a supe-
rior quality than of certain higher priced
soaps. We make all gradae ef laun ry
ana household aoane, and ?peciallr reoom
mead our WESTERN QlfiUN 8 AYON
as suitable for all uses and always giviag
aatisfactioo. Because of tbe thorough sees
with which this soap cleanses do not
think that it injures the clothing. Ws
guarantee satisfaction (money refundsd If
otherwise! aad tbat it win aot hurt tba
hands or Injure tba moat delicate fabric.

Do you wieh ts baild ap year home la-
dustrleet Ifso. yoo will find as deeerrlag
ef your patronage. Insist upon tha ase af
only this soap In your household. Ask
your grocer for It aad lake ae ether thaa
tbe Western Queen Bavoa. We ask yon
as a favor due ta your home indmtriea to
purchase see box of this soap aad give It
a thorough trial.

fe2 SEATTLE SOAP CO.

PATENTS
CAVEATS. TMOE IIRKS AND COPY-
Rights obtained, and all business la the
U. d. Patent Office attended to at moder-
ate feea.

Our offloe 1* opposite tbe U. S. Patent
Offloe, aad wa caa obtain paten ta ia la**
time than thoee remote from Washington.

Send MODE-, oa DKAWINQ. We advise
as to patentability tree ef charge; and we
make no c HAHOE RNLXAE wa OBTAIN
PATENT.

Wa refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Sept of Money Order IMv,and to officials
of the U. 8. Patent Office. For circular,
adrice. terma aad refereaoea to acta<l
clients in yoar own State or oounty. write
te r. A. IWW ft CO..
Opposlto Patent Office, Waahiagten, D. C

Real Estate
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

MONEY TO LOAN.
T F YOU WANT TO BUT LAND. IN-
-1 side or outalde of the city limit*at
Peattl'?land from one acre upwards. or
residence orooerty, improved or unim-
prorrd. alto burineas lota, or a good In
vestment generally- we will give yoo a
better bar gain thaa any firm in tow*.

We keep a conveyance and take pleas-
ure la showing property.

GEO. DORFFKL.
Offloe with C. K Bowman, opposite Yea-

ler-I.eary building. Front street,
P. 0. box t#9. n023

ILLMOND & PHILLIPS
FOUNDERS

AND MACHINISTS.

EntimatM (iven n all
classes ef Fuaodry and
lachiie Work.

Center Proat aad Mpriajt
\u25a0trffU. P. O. Box 61*, Se-
attle.

D. T. DENNY & SON,

REAL BSTITB BROKERS
Lumber Dealero,

ROUSS 7 I*4 8, FRYE'S OPERA BLOCK
P. 0. box 252. Seattle, V.T.

Lots and blocks fob sals in
North Seattle.

Lota aad blocks for sale In D. T. Baa-
ay's first, second, third, foarth, fifth aad
sixth addition*. D. T Kenny's Pa k addi-
tion and Nob HUI addition.

Busiaa** aad r*eldenoe lot* and blacks
for sale In raiioaa part* of tho oity.

Ten-acre lots near the do.
Farm and farm land* la King.Baa Joan

and Island counties.
WAMTKD

Mora farm* to *all aad Inaso.
Mora booses to rent.
Mare otty lot* and block* to sell.
Mora busioess property to sell
More money to Invest in fl-st class

mortgage securities. Wa guarantee

NINE PKH CENT
Returns oa mortgage investments.

Before baying elsewhere call and look
ovsr our li*t of property.

Taxea paid and investment* and* for
son resident parties.

Agent* far the Wester* Mill Company.
Correspondence from abroad solid tod

TEKTH.

I WILLDO WORK AT TOT FOLLO*-
<ng rodooof prtcee:

Set of teeth, worth slt. for $lO
Hoot *at of teeth, worth S2O. for . .... 13
Extracting SOoent*

All klads of tilings. Oold crown* on
brokea teeth ; gold plates; nerre treat-
ment. etc.. at pr jportltaately low prices.

All Work Warraated.

TEETH EITRICTEO WITHOUT Pill
By the us* at vitalised air. ether m chlo-
roform.

JOHN O. LCNN Dentist.
80-m* 3 aad «. Yester Leiry Block, oor.

Millaad Froat stroota. mht

NOTICE.
T HAV* THIS DAT SOU) ALL MY
I ioiereat in tha firm at Calklaa k. Far

rnaoa to J. H Brook*. Th« firm will he
known h<--Wer aed the traaia-*e cirltd
en nnd»r the nvmeof Fwruoe £ Brooke
who wilt collect all ootat tadt&c tmxiu
ml t»r «U iadehtedeeae of the lata Bra
of Calkih* *Ferram.

HANNAH A. CALKINS.
F**r W.COIM

Sum Aw. T.. Feb. 16. MKT.

We reepertfully aotielt the oatror at
the people at Senile, especially the old
rtat'>ixn of tha above earned firm, ud
trual we will he Ahie to muauis the nod
muse tiki*boi f ku bone la ih* mm.

fei: 1m FKROC9QX k BltOtiKS.

GUNS REPAIRED,
IL'O 6CIERIL JOBBUG 00IL ILL

VORI WIRMITED.
JAME3S WEST

?It frmt «t, MXI la Birtar ft C*
fa* :m

QUEEN CHOP HOUSE,
Tlio Bpiouro'a Resort.

Oyster*. Bt«ak«. Chops and Game In every style Broilers a specialty.
Regular Dinner at 4p. m. Open all night.

ii-t Commerolal n'rp .;t, -

_?
- Nee ft 1«».

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
West st., between Madison end Sprint?, Seattle.

CoatracUitg aad building. Store aad olBc» flxturee. Door*. aaah. moulding,
bracket* and all k'ndaof house trimming* made to order. Stair building, kard
wood Bowels and balusten. Boxes made to order. Orders from abroad win rsrwhs
prompt attention. P.O. box 100.

fefc lm IBBK 8. ANDKasow, Proprietor.

THE ALSACE HOTEL 7
EAST MO OF LON6 BRIDGE, .... OLYMPIA, WT.

JACOB BTAMPFLER, Proprietor.
frM-"" c «";

LOWMAN & HANFORD

Stationery and Printing Co.,
Stora, eoraer Fourth and Chert j streets; Printing offloo. Past Building

Mill street. Issltls. TeH

ATTENTION, SHOEMAKERS.
Tbo Pafot Souad Hide an* Loathor ''?oijub 7 of battle oello all kiado of Leatfcar.equal to boot Rooters manufacture, at bettor tkaa Eastern prices.

Honest Leather. Small Profits. Home Industry.
No middlemen. Give us s trial. teu
- ? l? x i i 1 \u25a0 * \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

T. D. BROWN,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Shop in Yeeler Mill, foot of Mill street, Seattle, W. T.Poptoffl ~r y»9.
'

mj. K. ?4. nmvii,
mmarts ASP jigpiM at

CI6ARS 110 TOBACCOS, REERSCHftUB GOODS, PIPES, CUTLERY, STATIONERY
Mill street. Yesier-Leary Sulldlnc. Seattle. W T.

T»"for the Ftor de Madrid Key Wet ciga-s- fin

Z. C. MIL,PB
Soocmaor to WadfeU * KUaat Wholaaaia aaA Retail te

RANOEB, COOK, PARLOR AND BOX

STOVES
m~Ori.an from Urn country \u25a0eifcatod iH ttikfxrttfm| m«re u ? Call mad L?k Thmife ear laaeue Stark

«PI atrwc Be»ult, Waahlnrtoa Territory

HATFIELD & OARTON,
Shipping Merchants

Produce, Hay, Grain, Floor Feed, Beans and Meals

(MM aad Wmkow aa Tariai Wharf.
"

jnscKi.LAxxoua

CiaWafi
RAILWAY.

BHOSTEBT, QUICKEST
asd is nm tnrtcr

The Best Route.
TO

Montreal. Toronto. Ottow%
Halifax Portland. Bo«ea,
Sew York. Chicago. St Paal.
Omlh. Kaaaaectqr. "? ? m

aj(o

All Polale Eaet ud °mlii

Finest Dining and Sleeping Qv
Route in the World!

PriT»u drawing room* lurortoue Mk
tag room and de*aat bath toovm

attached to aO Snpn

New aad elegaat leeand-cleai Hmm
from Pert Moedy to Moalraal,

Free of Charge!

Coarteooa employee. tpieadld pmmmm
equipment*. three tbooaaad aUee

emooth ateel rail track.
alontt ita entire length! ±g

errr changing panorama at
Oraad and Magalftoeat Sceaary!!

Sleeping oar aooemtsodatieae laevred
la advaaee.
B«rM TraiiU ! Laweet lalw >

For foil Informatioa or ttekak cafiMm addieee
k. w. Mconnm,

Paaeoger aad Freight Agv. SeaHfe.
D. K. BMWS. Dtotriet Paeeeagar aad

Freight Ageat, Port Moody.

The learner from the PaeUe » the 4>
lantic by thla new transoonHaeata! Bae. fc
one of nninte r mpt#d magalfieaaaa ilea
\u25a0tart to flnlak. Jieuataine. lakaa, Hvwit
Pawing throngh the taoal mpllil
canyon* la the world! Tamil wte
aloag a (lacier front! The Rocky In-
talna! The Beik rk» and the 60:4 raaat:
Follpee la grandeur aad aahiißity that«(
the Alpe of Swi'flaad ! MM

O. C. SHOREY ACO., I
CDBUTitUU.

MMillVv woo*. u4 ototo BHmj
aad OotHmM. n«>w, (hnml

ft Tory r-ooutdto for fumk JJfl

Bled. Oolmaas«och. rroatat. flj

AM (ITliMtHillNIB.

To All WudM laihrwMi
W« vut Lire, \u25a0\u25a0wile tad aepakl? AMI

la rnrj oounty to tha failed *tata sad Oaa-
ada. to Mil *ptlmi srtlele at Ml aaartt.ae
mMum An srtlele baring a large ale, fay.
lag orar 100 percent prcit, hartag aa eaapa.
tltlea. tad oa which the agaat l» imliilil *
tk« ueluln alt b; ? dwl tfnaht a*a 4
erery Mltfha Bay im» (ha at. WHb el
UuartlTukfal(iMri|natallkiMM
ItI*la anlele thai aa to aoM w rmjkalk
?wear. IImight not to mmj la ?!\u25a0 m
' \u25a0muiMimomi'' to aeeare teed i|ali
at one*, bat w» tore eooclsdrd la aake Mk
ahow, sat aalr oar eoaAdenee la Ito aarißaf
oar iareatloa.baita
llilwill haadla II with reerge Oar «a
bow at work ara tnekiag from |IM U fa* >

nontb alaar and this fse» aakaa it afafarv la
aaka oar oflar to all who an oat of a>%'
aaal Aay meet that wtlltlra oar ki irti HI a
thirty dan' utal aod fall to alaar at laaatMi
la tbla time, uon tu Rzrasaaa. aaa atom
all food* infold to tu aad we will lafbel fte
meaey paid for tbaa. iijagaat ar gnaw
agent who would llka tan or aor* aiaaila aad
wort them through ? jhegeeta far an
aad (hll to alaar at least ITid aaeea ala to*
rxna. oaa raanra all aaaoM aad pa M
money hack. other employw at aaakanr
dared to awka eurh ofara. Bar anllaka
did aot know that wa hare a ceo laBra aaMag
mere tbaa double tha amount wa |*malaf
aod bat two Mtiaa a day weald gtro a faM m
am til*a a ath, aad that oaa af a« ««a*
uok eigbteea ordora la oaa day. Oartopda
aorlpttva clrcutara explain aor adkr Milaad
thoaa wo wiaii to and to aearyeweteaef Mfc
ptoraMct who wilt aand aa thraa aaa aa*
aiampa for poetaga. *»ad at oaoa aad naag
the agency lo ttaaa far tha boea,aad gotaaa
oaf a tarmr aaaad In oar aa t> aordtnary mm.
Wa woald Ilka to hara tho addraat ef alike
ag'Dta, rawing BMchlnc aolleltorsaad alpaß
tara la thewnatry.aad aaa aay raadar cf«a
paper who reade thia oflkr. la Mod aa a aaa
tha name aod addraa af all to ah they kaow.

Addtaa at oaw.or yaa will loee tha beet aaaaaa
(tor offered to thooo oat of eaployaalM
taaka m.aey. Sana Maarraonaiaa to..

dwta llllatiitlaldn. Ptuaharcjh

A SPLENDID OFFER.
Valuable Bulldlnc Lota

Given away to Ivory

Subscriber.

To anj one aandlac « Oaa Dollar tor Ha

Southern Railroad Age,
For oaa yaar. wo offbr Ike following ral-

uable Iciluoemeota:
Ob receipt of oae dollar are will plan

your nama on oar aotooritlan list aad
\u25a0end yon a deed far a town lot. IS ay M
frat, adiaaoot to the toakUfal aad pcaa-
parous town at Wakulla. Florida, wtora
ara looated the famaa* WakaMe flprlan
13 mllaa south of tha State capital. This

la tha meet liberal offer erar aada hg aajr

publication In the L'uited r'tataa. We of
far only alternate lota, expecting to real
iae har;4aoruely oa the ramaia<B« lola.
Tha lareatmrnt of oaa dollar aay aaka
TOO rich, try U. The Sooth la ea a'boea
new. euoh aa aerer waa kaoara befwe ta
tha history of this oonatry. aad aewlalhe
time to lavta! and take yaar ahaaea wit*

rut.
Tsira We hare paid the taiaon thaea

lots to Man h. im aa that yoa an at aa
exaenee whaler a'. Toil are aeat aaptfaa
to valid or Imprere thla prupatU a Mff
way. althouvh tnaay will lalld
lacyear. This oflVr la goad *******
Maroh the Ist. Bead la yaar aatoato"**
af one dollar aad raaalra the W* aaa
dead br return maU. Addraa

Botmiaaa RsiLaesa Aaa C^.
fa*. In Loa'rrlUa. mj.

AVMentloa paper when wrldsC-

Notice of DisselntiOL

NOTICE IA HERKBT ?ITKH TKAT
tha partorrihip fcaret«<M» «a*M

twtwc on 5a nndaraljpiad. udar*« *MM
of th» Saattla Hnp Compaay," ar \u25a0fg'
k<M <t Busaall. hu tkla Ut «?"

\u25a0olred b7 mutual ronifDt. AH
from the old partaoraatp wIU b» paid *t
tha aadantcnad. C. B. n««aH. m* M
dabta doa to laid partnarahlp MM *?

paid to htm.

The VuriMM will bo eoetlso « bf CL*
Bnwrll. who will adT*rtl'« miff*
tli*baaiaoas u hnraiofora 11*44*1M «\u25a0?
of tho fteattle Hoop Compooy.

_
__

Doled >t Brittle. this M lUjrfJNfc-
ramrj. IWf. H. M HOPKJIf*

feJMlm _a a BIBBKLL.

MUMSBT

Telegltone Telecrapk Csipaj
Cor. filialmm* Cherry

psTiMATn rvKNiamcD ro»
?J Bactrioai work. Win, IM1) WJ

rUm and Klootrloal mnerlal of >0 n*

WEIL DRILUNI
for vol)*of any (toe**. ??? fl Ji-0»» f(H,for *jirr.l/U «r (jO. J |

** t«a» Mw)Una* *-»? I JIroaa. IV*.We ' *mr * -tmtod Mo*" j< * 2
DrlUari and H >rv I' - 7 ?
n-t to work \m m n(uw«k Oiin» a m S
?#4 to drill faaUrr and » f+m M "

?

?uwr ttkaa mt uihtr. U fa i Zto 'Jtuma* wnia la rartfc or r«dt 4/\ 1 . «
»to 1.9# f«t Parser* ud Jfl\ I J\u25a0U*r» »r« »>«\u25a0 MJ 1 I a \u25a0

m /' I j;
Jay »ih otjr <F I f J
u- u. ipLo J j? I i
DMiiMif'irvta \u25a0 Iff I /

w«arfth»l»rf II // P 2
<?* »?>. «fa» Al.- ML*!

J^*rlh^e JU
~

2
lUatpa f'-r

to ail parto .

rftWe.a»«rT ImrHeai4to w*wb
?om »r*» ?nocul ?Uta wto« «*?? WiP 1!!
fmlfa d*t:nr>f *««] ffc ? »a«fcjf<2f!f

titomqgfciy <««c«-4 tc4 praoart. aMNg*"
«a-cn?fwl to - in «waty. wJ? P*
To'rn«'T *

» t w<ll dnil
faily to ih~ k«-4-«f r'rk la tfca T» ill**!'J
4 i*rt«rlroo Uoua la Land
Oaacia.

WE BON'T WANT THE EARTH 1
\u25a0GDEST PRICES IRD SIILL PROFITS IRE SOFFICIfRT.

o

A combination hard to beat: Eaergy, Experience, Cash.

A baH-headed baby can do M well m la baidtieeded (Tmndp* ti oar ttora, u
M kin tat one prtoe for all. We wut to betas to row notice oar lateet and
cnsftHt offer 1m

MONEY SAVING BARGAINS.
\u25b2 mas'* Judgment It port of hit fartuae. We via prore tfcia to trmj rWtor

with rood* oad prieee to ooarlaee the judgment that

Dollars Brought to us will Save you Dollars.
Tkat job mrt money aad j»i aeearo the beet ia demciatialu! la oar

tpieadld Bock at

Orooltery, Glassware,

HOISE FFRSISHIXU GOODS,

MUSICAL HBTRIIISTS,

Tin, Agate and Wooden Ware.
Plaoaa Flrat Claaa Choice Sheet Maaic, telected by our Mr. Lobe from

bankrupt etook on Poet (treat. Baa rraacitoo, trill be (old for 10 ceota each, wort
from 40 oaati to SL&

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR,
E. LOBE Sc CO.; 820 Front street

S3OO
FOR S ACRBS

SOMERYILLE,

Only three miles from our office.
Full warranty deed.

Vacant Lots, Farms and Hemes
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Mosey Loaned on Real Estate Mortgages.

H. H. DEARBORN & CO., \u25a0 Bankers
Commercial and Jackson streets.

daSdw

ROCK(S)FORD ALBERT HANSEN,
Quick-TraiirWnilf ITCHES Watchmaker and Jeweler.

in
h

malsbdi

Silver-ware,

ft v Clocks, etc?oratory by s TV^ w
Locomotive exclusive
*arn«*nivn (letul\ urn

fcSSS/Si &s£££*^ wmTt OD i*nr*»?*<* <*

The Moat Celebrated Makea of
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Yesler-Leary Block, - Front street. Meattle.
Fine wilrk repairing a specialty rahfl


